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benefits that are not ever asked for

by our own natives. It la preposter

1 E poem for Cod ay
1ous ami the Callfornlans ore nbimlut-i- y

right in their resistance to the
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demand The Japanese are a brlirht

protrreeslve race, eafer, 'ambitious, ar-

tdent; but thera are certain thing
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Hnv you Seen our Saw Window.

Special Kitchen Saw 2Bc
We have everything In Saw9.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.,lnc,
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WHERE GLORY WAITS THEE

By Thorni Moore
'

,

they must do for themselves and not
seek to appropriate the elements' net

up' by other people, epeclnlly when

they have outgrown the specific ret stoscwptiok satis. qutrement attaching to the thing they IEdemand. Japan had beat establish

0 where glory walls thee.
But, while fame elates

thee, .
.

Oh, still remember mel
Whtm Urn praise thou

men-tes- t

To thlue ear Is sweetest,

compulsory, high-grad- e system ofBy mail, per year , .17.00

By earrier, per month .90
Successors to Foard 4 gtoksi Co.rV 1

schools and keep her children In unl
versa! touch with them and keep her
men from asking such, extraordinary amussmzwts.

When nt eve Hum rovest.

By tlm utiir thou Invent,

Oh, then rtMiiemlier met

Think, when limine returning,
Bright we've seen It bunting,

01, thus rviut'iulmr mel

Oft summer closes,
Wheu thine eye repose
On Its HiiKertnif roses,

Ouee so loved by thee,
Tlilute of her who wove them,
Her who iinuto thee love them,

Oh, tlieo remember mel
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B, mail, per year, ta advance. .11.00

Oh, then remember mel
Other arms may press thee,
Defrer friends en reus thee,
All tlio Joys that bless thee.

Sweeter far may be,
But when friend are nearest
And when Joys are tlenrext,

Ob, thou remember met

favors of other countries, and partic-
ularly when they have no Idea of be-

coming cltitens. In fact, of the na-tl-

they would thus exploit If Jap-
anese pride la of the real sort, she
will educate her own people In her

wn schools nfl not, attempt to (otst
a ....

ASTORIA THEATREntred m seeood-elaa- e matter July
SMft. at the portoflla at Astoria, ow
va, andar Uae aetof CoatroMOi Mansat,
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It. E. KLVKU8, Mirr.

Positively last week of
ute burden upon a friendly power,
whose generous, democratic .popular
policies have given them the cue for
the making of ,n egregious blunder.yrvvvvYvvvvvvvvv TheHack Swain TheaterCo.

THAT STATE JUTE MILL.

Wtieu, around thee dying.
Autumn leaves aro lylisjr.

Oh, then remember mel
And at night when giulnu
On the gay benrtb lilnxlnn,

. Ob, still remember me!
Tbeu should music, stealing
All the soul of feeling,
To thy heart appealing.

Draw one tear from thee,
Then let memory bring thee
Strains I used to sing thee

Oh, then remember me!

rr-On- far the totttna of Ts Moea
mtaroauiitoeHW rJo or place of

aar aiaoa 07 ponai oaro or
There is a quiet move on foot tothrong tele horn.' Any Traiarity la

should ba miaaJhUotr rapotad to tbe
have the State of Oregon set up
"Jute' mill" for the alleged purpose
of giving additional employment to

noo e pubucatn.
TtLEPHOKS MAIS 66X

Official paper of Clatsop eoonty and
U City of Astoria.

A different play at each performance.

tonight "The Alien Homestead"
x Wednesday, Souvenir Night, "East Lynnt'

Every lady attending will be presented with a Beautiful Colored For.
trait of Cora King Swain.

DDirFS Matinee 10 and 25c ilflDF
Night 15. 25 and 35c NU.

the prisoners at the penitentiary. It
? VWTWWWwill crop up In the legislature at

some opportune moment, and the state
will be asked for 1115,000 to start it

going. It should be killed on the
spot It is fathered by the hop men

and the grain men with the
motive of a , lesser price for

menagerie In an effort to coax the
stork to pay a visit to their paddock.
There have not been any young buf-

faloes of Uie African kind in the

park for several years and Director
Smith hit upon "a scheme which he

4 WIAMEK.

Oregon Increasing cloudl- -
ness.

Western Washington In- -

creasing cloudiness, rain along
the coast

NEW CURE FOR1 EPILEPSY.

J. B, Waterman, of Watsrtown. O..
Rural, free delivery, writes; "My
daughter, afflicted for years wlih epl
lepsy. was cured by Dr. Klnra New
Life PUIs. She has not had an at-
tack for over two years.' Beat body
cleaners and life giving tonic pills on
earth. 25c at Chas Rogers Drug
Store.

sacking, and it will be pushed by
these men. It will be of no general

thinks wil lovercome the deficiency.
If successful It will show how the

benefit to the state at large; it will
not furnish employment for one-thi- rd STAR THEATERlack of youngsters In a community

may be done away with by easy treat
of, the prison roster, and like all the
rest of the prison Jute mills in theTHOSE AMENDMENTS.

ment The director is confident ofcountry, will become a los and con iiMW a mi hi
winning out, because his theory lstant burden on the people. Beware

P. GHVURTZ, Manager

THE TAYLOR CO.,From now on until the morning of based upon a long observation of,!
the 12th instant, the Astorlan will many animals under his charge.

of It you men who are sent to Sa-

lem to guard the Interests of the
state! INhave something ro say about one, or

more, of the proposed amendments to
Congress is soon to meet and then

Is the time to flood it with protestsPLENTY OF PALLBEARERS.
the charter of Astoria; and it will
endeavor to handle each and all of
them sensibly, and in the interests of

against the free-see- d folly." It

the people. There are several not
costs $250,000 foe seeds and $250,000

more for the poslofflce to deliver the
millions of packagea Money whichquite to our liking, but there are

others that are of real value and
O SPICES, rf

CGFFEE.TEA
DAIdNG POWDER,

A city that has never anything to
6o In a public way is on the way to
the cemetery. Any cltlsen who will
do nothing for his own city is helping
to dig the grave. A man who curses
the town furnishes the cofftn. The

could be devoted to agricultural In-

terests of real value to American
farmers. It Is said that 10,000 or

should be supported at the polls.

Taking them In their published se

"The Lighthouse
By the Sea'

Commencing Monday. Dec. 3, 1906

Popular Prices: J 5c, 25c and35c.
Box Office Opens 7:30. Curtain Rises at 8:15 Sharp.
Scan can be secured by Telephone Main 3811 for all performance

Box office open from a until n p. m. dally

FirOniTIGEXTRACTSquence, we wilr deal first with the man who is so selfish as to have no ' mor of these free seed packages
proposed amendment to Section 143 AMuttfafty, fltMsl Flavor.time from his own business to giveThis new law deals with the Water to the city affairs. Is making the
Commission; and provides that In shroud. The man who will not ad
stead of the membership being for

forced upon the farmers of Long Isl-

and this year were destroyed by them
and on Investigation it was found
that many of thorn had been on tbe
market JO or 30 years and yet were
called "rare and valuable."

. o

CLOSSET&DEYEBS

f PORTLAND, CRta ON.life, the present incumbents shall hold
bfflce until the first day of January,

vertise, is driving the hearse., The
man who is always pulling back from
any public enterprise throws bouquets
on the grave. The man who Is so

stingy as to be howling hard times.

1909; that at the election in December,
1908, nine members shall be elected,
one member at large, for a period of

Do You Realizeeight years; two members from each
preaches the funeral sermon, sings the
doxology and thus the town lies bur-
led from all care and sorrow.

FINANCIAL.of the four wards or the city, one
member from each ward for a term of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

'. 1. PETERSON, Vice President

fRANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W, GARNER, Assistant TashlM.EDITORIAL 8ALAD.

Is not the building up of your city
more to you than the building up of
some far-awa- y city? t Is it not a fact
that if our city had 25,000 popula-

tion instead of 14,000, it would be bet-

ter for us all? Would there not be

much more employment, would not
these people consume more products
and consequently make a better mar-

ket; would not the small homes with
one lot be doubled In value and ev-

ery farm within a radius of ten
miles be worth $10 to $50 an acre
more? Then, is it only a good thing

Astoria Savings Bank

That you need shoes for the rainy
season that has now made Its ap-

pearance,

Just Arrived for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

.FALL STYLE 8, 8MART DESIGNS.

That please the eye, lend oomfort to
the feet, and give perfect durability.

In Korea a man Is not permitted
to wear trousers until he is married.
We may add that In Korea the mar Cftpllat paid Id I000(j, surplus and Dadlvlded ProflU I3H9 '

trantaela a Oenaral Banking tJualnma. Internal Paid on Tim Dilried man seldom has any cause to

'bfl Tenth 8treet, A8TOKIA, OREGON

fear that he will have no chance to
wear the trousers which he has so
dearly won.

for the merchant or tradesmen if you

buy of him? Is It not just as good
a thing for you? '

THE BEST MADE First National Bank of. Astoria, Ore.DEEDS NOT WORDS.
If Miss Jane Morgan of Philadel-

phia consents to do so, she may sail
Shamrock IV in the next race for the

DR. A. REID'8 CUSHIONED SHOBSi
Absolute EHTAliLISHED 1880.Feet don't aohe or tire. .Investigate

Astoria People Have
Proof of Cures.

American cup. Miss Morgan, daugh-
ter of Randall Morgan, of Philadelphia,

four years, and one member from each
ward for a term of eight years, and
the successors of the nine so elected

shall be elected every four years
thereafter: In other wot&s, the com-

mission shall be made an elective body
with eight year terms, rather than an
appointive body with a life tenure. In
still other words, the commission shall
be dragged into the political arena,
and made an additional element of
disruption, and, perhaps, corruption,
and contribute spoils and place and
leverage for the use of the bosses
and boosters. We protest against the
plan because it is so plainly a shrewd
political device, and because It Is ab-

solutely unnecessary. The Astoria
Water Commission is, as It stands,
one of the best balanced and best
managed municipal commissions in the
state, clear of all political rot and
ensnaring conditions, and the prop-

erty and finances in safe and satis-

factory condition. Why make it sus-

ceptible of disorder, squabbling and
graft? Let well enough alone, and
keep, at least, one phase of local gov-
ernment beyond the contaminating
touch and influence of politics. Vote
"No" on the amendment to Section
143, and do your city a distinct fa-

vor; and this is al advice,
too, for it hits all parties and parts
of parties.

is one of the few women who have

the quality and be eonvlneed

OUR SPECIALTY LINE .

of Logger's 8hoes Guarantees 8atls
faotion to th WearerNone Better

Capital $100,000but a Leader of All,

been licensed as skippers by the Unit-
ed States. She has handled large
yachts for a long time and is an ex-pe-

Sir Thomas says he would be
glad to have her sail a cup racer for
him if she is willing to do so.

Its not words, but deeds that prove
true merit.

The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills.
For Astoria Kidney Suffers.
Have made their reputation.
Proof lies In the testimony of peo-

ple who have been cured.
O. H. Sprlngmeyer, expresnman, of

1016 First Street, Portland, Oregon,
says: "Exposure to rough weather
and the Jarring of my wagon brought
on kiefney trouble. My back ached1
almost constantly and the action of
the kidneys seemed weak and the pas-
sages of the secretions too frequent
Doan's Kidney Pills came to my no-

tice,- and I got a box and beiran uslna

S. A. G1MRE Sherman Transler Co.
" HEN BY SHERMAN, Manager

The Osier theory that people be

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.
yond the age of 5 are of no further
use receives a dead knock-o- ut in the
case of Mrs. Laura Ann Owen of
Richmond, Ind., who, at the age of
91 years, recently entered her son's
cornfield and husked a row around a
thirty-acr- e lot without once stnnn'no.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
PalcBolicmlanthem at once. The pain in my bstek

was soon relieved and the kidney se- -

to rest. At a dinner rlvn hoi- -
uielioiis become normal. Tv.'Q boxes
of Doan's Kidney pills brought about
the result " from a statement made Laef iseerher relatives she declared she believed 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121Feb 28th, 1903).

Cured to Stay Cured.
she had the strength to do all the
work she performed daily fifty years

JAP MAN: JAP CHILD.
On Jan. 12, 1906, Mr. Sprlngmeyerago. ASTORIAThe basic fault upon which the San

Francisco American-Japanes- e row de-

pends is, that the Japanese insist that

IRON WORKS
Nelson Troj-tr-, Vlce-Pre- s. and finnt,
ABTORIA HAVINGS BANK, Trea.

JOHN1 FOX. Pros.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

THE
DEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed under nnltiry condition! and
propetiy sged right here in Aitorla,

Designers and Manufacturers 01
THE LATEdT IMPROVED

confirmed the above statement and
added; "S'nce the time referred to
In my former testimony I have not
had a trace of kidney trouble, I have
receommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
many people and am always glad to
do so."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Chas Rogers'
drug store and ak what his custom-
ers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Rememtoer (the nameDoan's and
take no other.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Many Christians think It is a bad
sign to be Jubilant and their work of
self examination is a hewing down
of their brighter experiences. Like a
boy with a new Jacknife, hacking
everything he comes across, so their
self examination Is a religious cut-

ting to pieces of the greenest things
they can lay their hands on. They
imagine they are doing God's service
when they go about borrowing trou-

ble, and borrowing it at thirty per
cent, which is always a sure precursor
of bankruptcy. "

, o
All corn and grain have been elim-

inated from the diet of the four Cape

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish.

the public schools of that city and
state shall be thrown wide open to
their adults. And this is a concession

Californlafl nor no other state In this
Union, will make to Japan, nor to its

'own citizens. The Californians make
no exception and raise no difficulties

about the Japanese children; they
are treated as all other children are

treated; but she draws the. line at

the men, grown, mature, who have

been denied scholastic advantages In

this own country such as America

provides for her children, and come

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED, Vnnt ,j

North Pacific

BmviiigCo.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

The MORNING ASTORIAN
Dade's Little Liver Pills thorough-

ly clean the system, good for lazy liv-

ers, makes clear complexions, brights

eyes and happy thoughts.
'

Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.
In. when thev have far exceeded tne

limit and demand the,Buffal cws in the Central Parkscholastic age 60 CTS. PER MONTH2SBE3EH5S2S


